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Seru't Slirnal Corn. U. B.A.

.siiuviiie ami Other Suuilay Work of

Cairo Umbers.
Wo the undersigned, barbers of Cairo,

Illinois, agree to adopt the following prices

for Siintlnv work,coiniucnciii,' on Mimlay,

May 22.l,"l8!?l: ,
Shuvimr
Hair Cutting :'c,'n9
Shampooing A" V"o2
Chihlren'slIairCiittingon Sunday.. cents

J. Gkoiwie Stkinhocse,
William Aliia,
,1. B. Dokuino,
Conuad Aliia,
Okouok Wik,
FltKI) Sticuku,
Wm. T. Scott.

For Sale.
I offer my store ami resilience, opposite

tin- - court-house- , together with stock ami

fixtures, at (i banraiu for cash. Satisfactory

reasons for selling giveu. This is the best

business stand in the city, especially for

doing a country business. Apply to
J. II. Metcalf.

Dissolution M' Partnership.
The copartnership of "Barnard & Ren-nie- "

composed of John O. Barnard and

John T. Hennie, lus Ween dissolved. All

persons concerned will please take notice of

the fact and govern themselves accordingly,
JoiinT. Kensie.

Cairo, III., April 8B, 1881.

To Whom it may Concern.

Notice is hereby given that Jon n T. Ken

nie of the firm of Barnard & Uennie, did on

thcSGth ol April ami thereafter publish a

notice of the dissolution of said firm, with-

out my knowledge or consent. I therefore

give notice to ail persons, to pay no debts

duo to said firm, or to purchase any materi-

al to said firm, or to contract any
debts, or to lalxir or have any transaction
with said firm until further notice.

J. G. Baiinaud,
Firm of Barnard & Uennie.

Argus copy.

Choice Northern Butter.
One bundnd small tubs of choice North- -

cm Butter, put up expressly ior iamny
use for sale cheap, at 0. M. Aldkn's,

78 Ohio Levee.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
1 am now prepared to sell ico by the car-

load, or by tbe pound at prices beyond
rniiim-iiiion- . Mv waurons will run to all

parts of the city during summer, serving

ice to customers m quantities to nun.
Onlern for car- - load lots will receive prompt

attention. My ice is Pure Lake Ice, from
. , , in m..i

the Kankakee Ice Uh.ivanKaKee, in. tel-
ephone No. 03. VM- - Waiid.

Lake Ice.
During the summer season I will run an

ice wagon to all parts of the city and will

insure prompt delivery of pure lake ice to

customers, in quantities large or small, to

suit. Leave orders at C. W. Wheelers wood

yard, on Tenth street.
Geo. W. Si'ence.

Hektosraph.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

Uektograph use, for sale at Tub Bulletin
office.

Planters House.

Having made extensive improvements in

the Planters House and being now thor-

oughly prepared to accommodate any num-

ber of day boarders, we would respectfully
Bolicit a share of Cairo's patronage in this
line. Our accommodations are equal in

every respect to those ot any hotel in the
Mate and, as to rates, we are ready to com-

pete with any one in the city.
Bono & Gazzola.

Scratch Books.
I'kp. The Caiuo Bulletin scratch books,

for sale at the office, lliOO No. 3 book

leaves to the dozen books. 10 cenlB eacii

or $1.00 per dozen.

Pso the PantaL'ranli Binder. Covers furn
ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished oDly by the caiiio hclletin
for putting up Letter, Note, liill ueans am

other printed stationery.

Howe Scales arc
particular, to be the
Kelleck it Co., Gen
III.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsere, salt rheum, fever sores,

etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

every case or money rciunuou. rrice, a--

cents per box. For sale by Uico. u 11 aha
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NunVhw Vltra Havana., 10 cents
straight, at Schuh'g,

-- Messrs. Fcuehtor & Bwanitz, are bav-in- g

n new porch built in front of thuir city
brewery

A case to which the city is a party has
taken up considerable time in the circuit
court this week.

Tlio Baptist revival meetings at Be

form hall have ceased. The last was held

evening before last.

Foil 8ALK-En- tiro outfit of Holler

fikatcs, 20 pairs for skating rink or single

pair. Enquire A. W. P., Box 703.

THE DAILY

-P- ittsfleld has a billiard hall but its sa-

loon have to go.

The grain and fruit crops in Southern

Illinois are said to look well.

Tho house of Prol. O. 8. Reed, at Al-

ton was struck by lightning on Thurday.

The Kankakee Tunes has been pur-

chased by Chas. P. Livingston and Geo. B.

Keady.

Wm. Anderson has Bued Griggsville

for 1,000 damages for a leg sprained by a

defective sidewalk.

The business men of La Salle have re-

solved to raise f;!0,000 to establish flint

glass works there.

The residence of S. B. Hartz, at Peoria,

was burglarized of ftO to 50 worth.of pro

perty, in open daylight, Friday.

-- Since March 1. Chicago packers have

shuiirhtered and salted 53.,0O0 hogs, against

831,000 tor the corresponding period a year

airo.

Homer Curtiss. of Waverly, has been

bitten three times in his life by rattle-

snakes, and is yet living at the age of 01

years.

Day beiore yesterday the pay car of the

Illinois Central railroad was in the city and

settled up with the company's employes

here.

The "Republican and Beacon- - at Paris

are to Ik' consolidated under the manage-

ment of J. M. Sheets, publisher of the

former.
To-da- y the house of Mr. Peter Saup,

which is being moved up town, will be

placed in position on the lots it is to here-

after occupy.

Do not forget the Temperance picnic to

Fort Jefferson on Saturday. Fare for the

round trip is twenty-fiv- e cents for adults
and fifteen cents tor children.

Late last night the new fire engine for

the Anchor Fire Company arrived on the

Cairo 6t Vincennes railroad. The compa-

ny is now ready for business.

Somo one entered the gas-fittin- shop

of Mr. Charles Newland day before yester-

day and deprived the drawer of what money

it contained, which was about five dollars.

Yesterday forenoon the remains of lit-

tle Carrie Williams were taken to Beech

Grove for interment. A number of friends

accompanied the little corpse to the train.

At the coming Fourth of July races

there will be no four mile race, consequent-

ly there will be no fourth mile post and no

twenty dollar prize for the winner to such

post.

The Illinois State Dental Association

closed its session at Rock Island Friday.
A. W. Harlan, of Chicago, was elected Pres

ident. The session of 1883 will be held at

Quincy.

For some days past Mr. Frazer has

been at work repairing the metal roof of

Col. S. S. Taylor's office on Washington

avenue, between Eighteenth and Nine

teenth streets.

Largo numbers of cattle purchasod in

tho southwest part ot Arkansas, are being
driven to Missouri and Kansas, to supply

the losses occasioned there by the severity

of the paBt winter.

S. K. Noble, of Bloomington, had two

ribs broken, and was probably otherwise

seriously injured internally, by a fall from

a scaffold upon a chair while hanging wall

paper at his residence.

Some attention should be given to the

park by somebody before the Fourth of

July comes around. It is sorely in need of

repairs in various ways; the drive particu

larly needing attention.

The drug store of Mr. Paul G. Schuh

is again assuming its wonted elegant ap-

pearance; goods have already been put into
some of the shelves and showcases. The
whole promises, when finished, to look bet-

ter than it did before the fire.

On the coming Friday or Saturday

Mr. J. M. Hagie, agent for the firm of

Kelly & Co., manufacturers of picture

frames and wholesale dealers in oil paint-

ings, etc., will probably open a temporary
place of business in thin city.

Work on the bins of the elevator was
commenced yesterday, They arc being
built on top of the first story and will be

fifty-si- feet high, nine and a half feet

long and nine feet wido. There will be a

hundred and forty-fou- r such bins.

The Bloomington Bulletin, like The
Caiuo Bulletin, is the official paper of the

city. Its bid for tho city printing was

considerably lower than those of its hoary-heade- d

rivals. We congratulate the infant

Bulletin upon tho rapidity with which it

has attained a IcadiBg position in Bloom-into-

On Saturday tho ferryboat Three

States will make three trips to Fort Jeffer-so- n

for the accommodation of tho temper

ance people. Tho first trip will be at 8 :00

o'clock in tho morning, tho second at 1 :00

o'clock and the third at 4:00 in tho after-

noon. On Sunday morning at nino o'clock
tho boat goes to Paducah with a party of
Comiquu picknickcrs.

Yesterday the following deed was
in the offlco of Circuit Clerk A. II.

Irviu : D. 1). Hargis to Francis M. Hargis;
warranty deed, dated November 27th,
1870, for southeast quarter ot northwest
quarter and southwest quarter of northeast
quarter in suction fifteen, township fifteen,
range two. Consideration lour hundred
and fifty dollars.

nn
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The Chicago bank clearings for last

week amounted to 34,150,026:41, being

about 4,50O,O0O more than for the corre-

sponding week last year.

Particular attontion is called to tho

collection of oil paintings aud chromos

now open tor thu inspection of visitors at

Louis Herbert's new store on Eighth street,

between Commercial and Washington ave-

nue. The cntiro collection will be offered

and sold at public auction, commencing

Friday evening, May 20th, at 8 o'clock

without reserve.

Late last night Officers Kimiear and

Dunker arrested a negro named John Jen-

kins, nlias Charleston, who had a few days

before been ordered by Chief of Police

Myers to leave tin city. Jenkins is a gam-

bler of the worst kind oncof Bill Scott's fa-

vorites, and ought to be severely dealt with

if tho evidence against him will justify it.

He will be tried to day.

Chief of Police Myers has commenced

the impounding of dogs. Up to last even-

ing he had captured seven and it is his in-

tention to destroy nil upon which tho

tax is not paid. He will also, in a few days,

begin to impound all horses found running

at large in the city. He has been urged to

do so by many citizens who have suffered

much from the depredations committed by

these animals upon gardens, fences etc.

The laborer named Graham, who fell

from the elevator some time ago, is nearly

well again and will soon be on duty once

more. He was but slighlty injured and

was up and around the day after the fall.

He fell from the top of the first story,

which is twenty-fiv- o feet high, onto the first

floor and from this into the water about

twelve feet below; consequently he could

not have fallen over thirty-seve- n or forty

feet.

A young colored girl named Lizzie

Gildcn was brought before Esquire Osborn

by Officer Dunker yesterday afternoon,

charged with abusing her mother. The cir-

cumstances were somewhat interest-

ing. Elizabeth Iia3 made several

attempts to abscond from home, but she

was always brought back lry her mother

and kept under strict surveilance. A few

days ago she reached her sixteenth year

and yesterday she concluded to take

of her majority and leave hei

mother's home never to return. She got on

board of a steamboat and hid; but her

mother sought and discovered her and

took her off the boat. While this was

being done the girl uttered the curses for

which she was arrested. Esquire Osborn
fined her five dollars and costs and she went

to jail for about ten days.

Several prominent citizens of Free-por- t,

Ills., have made application to the

secretary of state for tho necessary papers

to organize a stock company for the pur-

pose constructing water works in that city.

Cairo has now a number of gigantic

schemes ot improvements under way its

citizens have shown more than ordinary

energy in the inauguration of new and im-

portant enterprises and it may be well to

have all these pushed to a successful issue

before others are begun. But that Cairo

ought to have and, perhaps, soon will have

water works is not to be questioned. The

benefits derived from water works are

many ; chief among them being the uni-

versal supply of water for household pur-

poses, ready water in cases of fire, and wa-

ter power that could and would be used in

many instances (The Bulletin ofiice for

one) as a motor instead of steam. Noth-

ing would be more generally benficial or

more profitable than water works in

Cairo.

A brilliant uflair was the Carnival of

Authors at Hartman's hall last evening.

It was one of the grandest entertainments

ever given in this city and yet it was no

grander than or night's
will be. The hall was comfortably full of

Cairo's best society people, all full of en-

thusiasm and satisfied that they were to bo

royally entertained. And they were, as

any one who was there will testify. The

costumes worn by those who took part in the

tableaux were elegant and appropriate; the

music, vocal and instrumental, was ren-

dered by Cairo's favorite musieiaus, the

recitations, etc., were given in a manner as

near perfect as could bn aud everything
else was done up to the highest expectations
of the intelligent audience. We regret that
wo have not space in this issue to particu-

larize more minutely, for every featuro

deserves to bo highly complimented.

The programme for this evening appears

elsewhere in this issue of The Bulletin
and is lully as interesting us that ot last

night.
We were called upon yesturday morn-

ing by Mr. N. A. Thomas, tho notorious,

who desired to know a few reasons why and

upon what authority ho was made tho sub-

ject of several items in The Bulletin. Mr.

Thomas is not a tall man, neither is ho

an ugly man; ho is not a fighting

man, yet ho was an angry man. Like a

number of citizens of Cairo, (all of whom

might bo mentioned by name) ho isgcntlo-manl- y

in appearance and in behavior, but
ho is not a gentleman in fact; gamblors

and prostitutes are hardly to bo classed

among gentlemen, and Mr. Thomas does

not deny that ho is both. His gentlemanly

appearance and bearing make him only tho

nioro dangerous; for these givo him access

to places whero, if he wero a villainous

looking ruffian, he would not daro

to tread. Nevetheless -- ho thought

that Tim Bulletin had wronged him,
though he was unable to show in what

particular, lie objected that ho was not a

burden to the community, yet ho will not

assert that men who so abandon themselves
to the vilcbt and meanest of crimes as ho

has done, can in any sense bo considered a

credit to a community; ho objected to be-

ing mentioned in connection with "the- se-

cret allies of thieves," yet ho must
that it is a debatable question

whcthcrtho wretch who boldly attacks his

fellow man upon the highway and robs

him of his purse, and the other, who enters

a home in the dead of night and takes
therefrom a few silver spoons, or tho ' man

who, without risk and without

any manifestation even of bravery,
lives in ease and comparative splendor by

a system of plunder called gambling it is

a mooted question which of theso men is

the worst thief. We may be wrong, but our

judgment is that the latter is the greatest

scoundrel the meanest thief. Mr.Thomas

seemed to feel specially wronged by being

mentioned in connection with "several per-

sons in this city, who occupy

space that would be better filled

by many a penitentiary convict."

He is offended at this, doubtless because ho

believes that "any penitentiary convict"

must be much worse than a gambler and a

prostitute. Yet he will hardly deny that,

between the man who steals a pair of boots

for his naked feet, or a loaf of bread for

his empty stomach and is therefore sent to

the state bastile, and .that other, who, by

"ways that are dark and tricks that are

mean," filches a hundred dollars from some

uususpecting victim and enjoys it

unmolested in pleasure of the most degrad-

ing character ho will hardly deny that

between these two men there is a chasm

a vast difference, and, if he is inclined to be

reasonable he will agree with us that the

latter is infinitely the greater criminal.

We have no desire to do Mr. Thomas a

wrong and we know that wo have not done

so. Not out of malice toward him, but as

a conservator of the interests of this com-

munity and a respector of the ordinances

of the city, both ol which Mr. Thomas has

outraged, The Bulletin has seen fit to do

what it has done.

FORT JEFFERRSOX, KY.

As this place is so much frequented by

citizens of Cairo and so much heard of in

daily conversation, and as it is soon to be

the scene of a large and happy gathering of

Cairo people, celebrating the advent ot

blooming flowers and verdant trces.we deem

it not inappropriate to reproduce in these

columns an article which appeared many

years ago in a Cairo paper, preserved by Mr.

Win. Lonergan, and which is an account of

a very thrilling incident connected with the

Fort. The article is as follows:

The Fort was erected by George Rogers

Clark, under the direction of Thomas
Jefferson, in tho year 1781. Jefferson was

then governor of Virginia, ami receiving
advice that the Spanish crown would at
tempt to set up a claim to the country east
of the Missippi river, he took this fctcp to

foil the attempt.
Immediately after the erection of the

fort Clark was called away to the frontiers
of Kentucky, but was succeeded by Captain
James Piggott.

Immigration to the Fort was encouraged,
Biid several families at once settled in its
vicinity, and for a living proceeded to cul-

tivate the soil. For a short time the settle-

ment flourished. During 1781, however,

the Chickasaw and Choctaw Indians e

exceedingly incensed at the encroach-

ments of the whites (their consent for the
erection of the fort not having been ob-

tained) and commenced an attack
upon the settlers in the neighborhood.
Tho whole number of warriors belonging
to these tribes at that time was about
twelve hundred, including the celebrated
Scotchman, Calbert, whoso posterity fig-

ured as half-breed- As soon as it was de-

cided that an attack wa3 to be made upon

the fort by the Indians, a trusty messenger
was dispatched to the falls of the Ohio,

for further supplies and ammunition.
The settlement and foitwerein great

distress, at the point of starvation, indeed,
and succor could not bo obtained short of
the Falls or tho town ot Kaskaskia.

The Indians approached the settlement,
at first in small parties, and succeeded in

killing a number of the settlers before they

could be moved into thu fort. Half the
people, both in tho forts and its vicinity,
were helpless from sickness,
and tho famine was so distressing that it is

said that pumpkins wero eaten as soon as
tho blossom had fallen from tho vincH. The
Indians continued their murderous visits in

squails, for about two weeks before tho
main army of braves reached the fort. Tho
soldiers aided and received into tho fort all
tho white people that could be moved.

In the skirmishes to which has been al-

luded, a white man was taken prisoner by
tho Indians, who, to save his life, exposed
the true Btatc of tho garrison. The infor-

mation seemed to add fury to tho passions
of tho savages.

After tho arrival ol the main body of tho
savages under Calbert, tho fort was be-

sieged tor three days and nights. During
this timo the Buffering nod misery
of tho garrison was cxtromo
ly great. Tho water had almoBt given
out. Tho river was falling rapidly and tho
water in tho wells receded with tho river.
The supply of provisions was quite exhaust-
ed and sickness raged to such on extent in
tho fort that a very largo number could not
bo moved from their beds. Tho wife of
Captain Piggott and several others died
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and were buried within the fort, while the

savages were besieging the outside. It
seemed reduced to a certainty at this junct-

ure, that unless relief came speedily tho
garrison would fall into tho hands of the
besiegers and be murdered.

Tho white prisoner in the hands of the

Indians now detailed the true condition of

the Fort. He told his captors that more
than half the inmates were sick, that each
man had not more than three rounds ot

and that tire garrison was quite des-

titute of water ami provisions. On receiving
this information tho whole Indian army d

about two miles to hold a council. In
a few hours Calbert and three chiefs with
a flag of truce were sent back to the fort.

When the inmates of the fort d iscovered

the flag, they sent out Captain Piggitt, Mr.

Owens and another man to meet the Indian
delegation. The parlay was conducted un-

der the range of the guns at the garrison.
Calbert demanded a surrender ot the tort
at discretion urging that the Indians
knew its weak and hopeless condition, and

that an unconditional surrender might save

bloo Ishtd. He said further that he had

sent u force of warriors up the Ohio to in-

tercept the succor for which the whites had

sent a messenger. He gave his assurance

that he would do his best to save the lives

of the prisoners, except in the case of a few

whom the Indians had sworn to butcher.
He gave the garrison one hour
in which to form a conclusion

The delegates from the whites promised

that if the Indians would leave the coun-

try tho inmates would abandon the fort

with all possible haste. Clabert agreed to

submit this to tho council, and

was at the point of retiring when Mr.

Music, whose family had been cruelly
murdered and another man at the lort,
fired upon him and wounded him pouie-wha- t

severely.
The warriors were engaged a long while

in council, and by a seeming interposition
of providence, the long wished for succor

arrived, during the while, in safety from

the Falls. The Indians sent to intercept
them had struck the river too high up and

thus missed them, The provisions and
men were hurried into the fort, a new spiiit
seemed to possess everyone, and active ex-

ertions were at once made to place the fort

in condition for a stout resistance. The
sick and the small children were

placed ' beyond the reach of barm,
and all the women, and children of any
considerable size, were instructed in the art
of defense.

Shortly after dark the Indians attempted
to steal on the Fort and capture it; but
were most decidedly frustrated. They then
assaulted the garrison and attempted to
storm it. The cannon had been placed in

proper position to rake the walls, so that
when the red skins mounted tiie ramparts,
the cannon swept them oil in heaps. The
Indians, with loud and savage demonstra-

tions, kept up a streaming fire from their
rifles upon the garrison, which, however,
did but little execution. In this manner
the battle raged for hours, but at last the
Indians were forced to fly from the deadly
cannon ot the fort, to save themselves from

destruction. Calbert and others rallied
them again, but the same result followed
they were again forced to fly, and all further
efforts to again rally them proved ineffec-

tual.
Thu whites were in constant fear that tho

fort would be fired by tho Indians. This
indeed was their greatest . fear. Atone
timo a huge savage, painted for tho occa-

sion, gained tho top of one ot the block
houses and was applying lire to the roof
when ho was shot dead by a white soldier.
His body tell on the outside of the fort and
was carried off by his comrades.

Tho Indians, satisfied that they could
not capture tho fort, iibandonod tho siege
entirely, and securing their dead and
wounded, left tho country. A largo num-

ber ot them had been kilted and wounded
while none of tho whites had been killed
and only a few wounded. The whites wero

rejoiced at this turn in affairs, as tho num-

ber ol Indians, and their actual ability to

continue tho siege, were well calculated to

terrify them.
With all convenient speed tho fort was

abandoned. Many of tho soldiers with set-

tlers who had taken quarters in it moved to

Kaskiiskia. They proved tho first consul-erabl- o

acquisition of Amorican population

in Illinois. Binco then Fort Jefferson has

remained abandoned- -is now a shapeless

and undeflnablo mass, but for tho facts wo

huvo-detailed- , will ever remain nn object of

almost sacrod Interest, so long as tho strug-

gles and privotions of thoso who pionoered

the Tttlloy of tho Mississippi, retain a pro-pe- r

piano m tho memory of the American

race.
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and America. Half the I'rln of CorrcopniHlm
t.i gin.!! tdiucjii. i.ari! lyuc, linen mpir-rrii- i i

ner- - d paper, elegnnt homing A a rcpart "I i.i
pn heii.lve History of the lllhle and IU Trat.-- I
tiouK." In' ludine full account of the New KeviJ
mil. )(irij hi pimp, iiuern.

He- -t chance tor ac-n- t ever offered. Send flan
for iiartir ularw at once.

The Henry HL1 fuhlidilng Company., Norwlil
Conn.

JJAXK STATKMEXT.

KKl'Ol'cT OK TUK CONDITION

-- or THE

CIT V XATI ONA E J J A N K
at Cairo, In the Stale ol Illinol", at the clone of

buniut-an- .

May 6th, 1881.

KESOl'ltCES.
I.ortim and discount
U. H. boudu to circula

tion fAfut
t'. 8. honda on hand rYi.T.Mi !!
Other alorka. liondn ulid mort- -

C;!o H,7M r,
Dim from approved rcm-rv-

aentK $..r,.Hr.' 70
Due from other national bank tJ.lN--

Due from Statu Imuka and
banker fc

Itenl eniate, furniture and fix- -

turcn 3l,l:i' -

Current expense and taxe
puul .SI I (

Premium paid SI I 7

Check" and otli-- rai-- Itema .f 5.31 S3
Ilill of other Dunk 1,S.'I!I i

Krnctloiiiil paper currency.
lib kelr and pennle...'. 0 42

(iold f.'l.rai 10
Hllver W.M5 0 0 34.1TB fKI

Leiral Tender note i.n,iM,iJ Tii.mo
ltedeinptlou ruiul with f. S.

Treasurer, (.' per cent, of cir-
culation) 3,4jIH.i

Due from I'. S. Treanurer,
other than r per cent

fund ."W n

tl'oTA! S'W.I'.V.' 4?j

LIAIIILITIKS.
Capital alock paid in j ilium mil
nuriiiii rutin lou.tnio do
I'liillviiled Trotlt ll,i!15 4:1

National bank note outiMaml- -

liii! 4r.!s! (

Individual deinir.lt aubiect to
check .ITfl.S-.'- SI

Demand certificate of depoHlt, &t.P S.)

Due to other tiulloiuil bunk, 2,471! Ul
Due to Statu bank and

banker SLWJ 0--

ToTAI li8'.',0.V3 47

State rif Illinol, county of Alexander. .

t I'l...- - U' II. 111,1.... CiihIiIkP .if I l,u ali.iv. Hum ll it., .mil,, n , iiiihiui,ii viii-ti- i' i i im- - im,
bank, do aoleninly aweiir that the above Htntemelit
I true to the bet of my knowledge and belief.

ir - Vt'... II. ..nun, 1 n i.i. i irit i . vnT-nii- ii
Subscribed and (worn to beloru me thl 11th day I

w y, ItjMi. m. iiowi.it, ;i
Notary 1'uhlU )

V.OIIIIBIT AlHI-- :

II. II. f't'NMNOIIAM, 1

(l. D. Williamson. vDlrectora.
II. 11. Cahokk. 1

HA UN ENS.

A STYLISH OUTFIT!

The Racixe Harness,
It I" the beat linrneaa madti for tho money. It If i,'

not attlll'ed with paper nor any aponv atillV. Sn4V f

die of aamu.nll our own make and will not cull tit
hnrwi. The entiro name la nindu olood No. 4 '

Leather. Styllah and durably tnudu. C'anu loon)
on llrldle and llruaat Collar, ( ,

Sent C. O. I). Subject to Inspection. v
THICKS: ,

Single Ilarnce, Illack Trimming II:) AO 4
" " O. I'latu TrlmiiiliiKB 14 00 A
" NIckolTrltntnltiK 15 00

" Hon Ton or Illack Uuld Lined
Trimming Ill 09 i

Double " Illack Trlnimlnir... i 00 ' ;

" " Him Ton, Nickel or Oold
Lined TrlminltiK 80 00

"

V hen orderlnu, mention tho kind of trltnmlnifli
yo i want. alo, whether alilo or over cheek, black
pr rtiaaut hand niece for tolnaj alo whether trac
buckle nro wutitod nn hreaat collar. Ilaniu ot
Ilroaat Collar furnished with double harnoaa at
ordered. Addrcaa A, I.OHDKLL, '

Haclno, Wi.jti;
Liberal Dlacount Tor Liberal Order, mid Cltibl

Kor ruferunc ou editor of thl paper. V


